
Shimshal White Horn, attempt; Madhil Sar, probable first ascent; Haigutum East, first ascent; Khani 
Basi Sar, attempt; Gorhil Sar first ascent. Peter Thom pson and I visited three regions during the 
sum m er: Shimshal, Hispar, and Chapursan. In Shimshal we were accom panied by fellow U.K. 
m ountaineers Ben Cheek and Gregory N unn. We attempted six peaks, reaching the sum m its of 
four. Nearly all climbing was on snow and ice.

We spent June and July in the 
Shim shal region, first acclim atizing 
on Yazghil Sar (5,964m). Ben, Peter, 
and I then m ade three unsuccessful 
a ttem pts on  Shim shal W hite H orn 
(6,303m) from  a 4,400m base camp 
and higher bivouac at 4,600m on the 
A dver Glacier. O u r in tended  route 
was the north ridge, gained by a cou
loir (D, 50°, 800m) well to the right of 
the true north  face. This couloir had 
been clim bed in 2005 by a French 
team. O ur first attem pt was thw arted 
by bad weather that began soon after 
we started  clim bing. Poor visibility 
led us mistakenly to follow a smaller 
branch couloir that reached a dead 
end after 300m. We m ade a second 
attem pt two days later. After quickly 
climbing the first 700m of couloir, we 
were subjected to rockfall. Ben was 
struck on the thigh and injured. We 
retreated, a determ ined Ben lowering 
him self on two axes.

Five days la te r  P e te r an d  I 
tried  again. Following the left side of 
the couloir tow ard the top, to avoid 
fu r th e r  rockfa ll, we en co u n te red  
poor ice conditions. W ith lim ited ice 
protection we were forced to make a 
tricky traverse to the col. Exhausted 
from  o u r e ffo rts , we b ivouacked  
a sh o r t d is tan ce  up th e  ridge , at 
5,600m. The following m orn ing  the 
weather was again bad, and we again



retreated. However, there was tim e 
for a qu ick  ascen t [possib ly  the  
first, but see entry below on Shifki- 
tin  Sar] of M adhil Sar (ca 5,700m), 
a sm all sum m it 100m above and 
northw est of the col.

D u r in g  July  an d  A u g u st 
P eter an d  I sp en t tw o w eeks at 
or above a base cam p at H agure 
Shangali C ham  (4,570m ), on the 
n o rth  side o f the H ispar Glacier. 
N o t lo n g  a f te r  we e s ta b lish e d  
camp, we m ade the first ascent of 
H aigutum  East (5,783m) in the Bal 
C hhish Range on the south side of
the H ispar Glacier. The ascent took two days. R oute-finding through the num erous crevasses 
and seracs tha t litter the m ountain  was a challenge, and poor snow conditions prevailed. O ur 
route involved an easy traverse across the n o rth  face to a bivouac at 5,200m, from  where we 
clim bed a northeastern  spur. The route w arranted Alpine D, w ith the m ain difficulties occur

ring higher up.
Toward the end o f A ugust we m ade a six-day excursion to the Lupgar M ountains o f 

C hapursan. We established base camp at 4,700m on the edge of a glacial side valley to the east 
of Lupgar Pir Pass. We subsequently climbed G orhil Sar (5,800m, altim eter reading) in a single 
day from  a bivouac east o f the m ountain . We first reached a 5,200m col left o f the no rth  face 
and from  here ascended the east ridge (30-50°) to m ake the first ascent. D uring the climb we 
found snow conditions to be excellent and m ade rapid progress. However, on the descent we 
dropped directly to the glacial floor, as rapidly softening snow deterred us from  traversing back



to our bivouac site. As we again carried no rope, we had to downclimb, rather than rappel, the 
55-60° hard, sugary ice im mediately below the col. O ur route up G orhil Sar was around Alpine 
AD+ but felt harder given the ill-equipped nature of the descent.
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